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of the conntrv. and Seer, i, t when our sailors were known
in every port, when ourrnan-- j

ufacfurers were u t paurs, j

ored man Jackson. ".Vo,'
replied the dreamer, 'he nn
11 white man, tall an I slight-
er th in Sullivan. TIi-- ham

W. It. OFNC1LL, Jk.
Attoknky at La.v.

Roone. N. ('.

Tho ela tion of Cleveland is
not exacted to make any-
body rich. The sua will not
shine any blighter, the birds
will not sing any sweeter than
tlif.v have Ming or than the
sua ha- shone u n d e r my
other honest and patriot!- -'

president.

WASHINCTOX LETTKlt.

Ffoa ear Regular Correspondent.

Mr. lIarrion haw borne Ins

defea1 in a inuidy way
fhat h hnn won the respect
and aMiniraiion of even the
Dtaum-heH- t deniocrafs. The
members of th cabine. have
had Utile to say. although it
was well known that more
than one of them might 'i ve

said some very interesting
thlnirs had they !! o 1

1 Th'1 I'i i'i r t ,,' -- 'Mt;!

tion. a . a 'ion was rreat.
'd in high r pnlili nn circles
when jovial Se an- - U)k
opent'd his .nnniu'iition box
and f'red a r d hot !i t at
til head n! the man who has
been privately churged hv
Mr, Harrison's closw person-- l

frien is with having exert
ed his powerful influence in

the republican party tolesxen
the vote for Mr. Harriaoti.
Alth.ough Ser tetary Rusk call
elnoname he made it as
plain jrs though he had spo-

ken thrugh the most power-

ful trutni't ever made, that
in his op;nion .Tames HIhuv,
the ex head of the Harrison
cabinet, was the traitor up
on whose head the wrath of
the republican party should
be poured.

It is learned from trustwor-
thy sources thnt Mr. Harri-
son was averse to such a
statement being made by anv-

il )ember of his cabinet, not
he behoved it untrue,

but because he thought it un
dignified n n d unnecessary;
but Secretary Rusk who liad
it in for I51.iin whomheonee
admired so much that henam
ed his son after him. ever
since last summer when he.
(RIHne) tried to deprive him
of the credit for restoring the
European privileges of the
American hog, and latpr to
use hi:n to defeat Mr. Harri-
son's renomination: in his
own language: "Tried t o
make a raitor of me." He
might, have held in until he
was out of office, but for his
accidental discovery of indis-
putable evidence that Blaine
had much to do with the loss
of his own state, which he
wTirked so hard to keep in
the republican eo'umn. That
settlnl if; he had to have his
say, and it was in pretty
lose accord with what main

members of his prtv think
without saying.

The question of pensions
is on" of the most important
that the coining administra-
tion nnd Congress will have
to deal with: it directly

man, wom il. nal

ry Foster of the TreuM:;.
prdi ts that U-- f re the
of Cleveland' jiiiuini-lratio- ii

it will tak" ?2."0,000,000 a
.V"ar to pay the pensions-m- ore

than all the cither tx- -

rH'iises ol the country added
together. It is scarcely to
be wondered at that the old
idea, chainpio.'.ed by t h e
House some years ago by
Hon. Win. K. Morrison, of Il-

linois, f raising the money
to pay pensions by imposing
art income lux, should be re-

vived at this time. If pen-

sion expenditures are to keep
mowing some extraordinary
method of raising the motuy
will cei taiuly have to be re-

sorted to.
There i so much rivalry a-- m

o n g Washington demo-
crats to be members ot the
citizens c ommittee which will

make the arrangement for
the most largely attended in-

auguration the country has
ever had that it, has resulted
in a more or les bitterwran-gl- e

f'jr its control, between
the National committeeman
for the 'District of Columbia,
who took the mutter in his
own hanusand forwarded the
nauieof gentlemen to be mem
hers of theeoinmittee tot-hai- r

malt Harrity for his appro-
val, and the ventral demo-

cratic committee, which be-

lieves that it should havu se-

lected the inaugural commit-
tee. Fill' d e t a i 1 s of the
claims of both sides have been
forwarded to chairman Har-
rity and his decisions will be
cheerfully accepted by all par-

ties.
"Teddy" Roosevelt, the

president of one of the great-
est American humbugs, the
Civil Service Commission, has
forgottou all about the nu-

merous prosecutions he was
going to make for violation
of the law by various individ-

uals, iu soliciting campaign
contributions from federal
employees, previous to the
election, and is now lying

nights to stuu., up
schemes to keep democrats
out of the patronage to which
they should be entitled after
the fourth of March u xt, by
extending the Civil Service to
branches of the Government
to which it neyer would have
been extended had Harrison
been re-ele- cted. Mr. Harri-
son has so far refused to en-

dorse this scheme t. keep re-

publicans in office under a
democra tie adminstra tion by
Issuing the necessary order
to carry ic into effect, but he
may be worried into it yet.

The people of this country
have voted against ierpetual
office holding, and a demo-
cratic Congress might take a
notion to let thisold humbug
die for the want of an appro-
priation. The tears would
be few, and they wouldn't be
from democratic eyes.

Two Curios From Kansg.

Topeka, Nov. 12. Sena-
tor Peffer and Jerry Simp-
son must now divide popu-
lar curiosity withCharlesCur
tis and Col. V. A. Harris,
two of the new people's par-
ty congressmen from Kansas.
Charles Curtis is a quarter-bloo- d

Indian and Mr. Harris
is an colonel
from Virginia.

when tramps wer e not known,
tariff.- w?re not discussed,
when no political party ac-

cepted c campaign suberip
tion from n trut iui-- 1 paid
the trust iu laws allowing it
to exact millions of dollars
a. bonus from the jeople for
hundreds donated to the par
tisan cause.

That will be a tariff for rev
( nue, there will be no tariff
for robbery. Wilmington,

Del.) Journal.

Two of His TUioDti Fulfilled.

Mr, P. H. McNamef, rnana-gfro- f
the Rerkley Heights,

(N J.) Land Comyanyand a
heavy stockholder in the Liv-

ingston Silver Mining Com-

pany, of Custer county, Col.,
has been dreaming dreams
that are remarkable in the
nature of their prophetic ac-

curacy. He lives at Rerkley
Heights, but comes to this
city every day ono1 to his of-

fice at u" Rroad way. He is
a republican of the most ar-
dent type.

He told me yesterday that
early in Octoner he began to
feel a mental depression such
as he had experienced in '81
after Mr. CI .'veland had been
elected. He had a most viv-

id dream during the night of
October the 4th, in which
there was a vision jf the day
after election, with Undemo-
cratic hosts wildly cheering
over the triumphant ejection
of Mr. Cleveland.

He did not think much of
the dream at the time, but
when the same vision was re-

produced on the following
night he was more than sur-
prised. He became really
frightened. He spoke of the
dream to several friends and
business associates and be-

gan to believe that the un-

welcome dreams would be re-

alized.
To his consternation the

dream was repeated on the
following night. This con-

vinced Mr. his
thrice repeated dream would
come true. Though the friends
tf his own political faith
laughed at him he assured
them that Cleveland would
sweep tie country.

Then there appeared tohim
on tue night of October 14,
a most curious vision, i n
which it appeared thac Mr.
Cleveland wo aid not enter
the White House ns presi-
dent- -- that his death fromap
poplexy would occur before
the day of inauguration.

This last dream has filled
Mr. MeNamee with a vague
fear of its fulfillment and the
foreboding is with him con-

stantly. He prays, he said,
that it will not be fulfilled,
but dreads that it will be.
This dream was quite as viv
id as were those that came
true.

Many other of Mr. McNa
mee's previous dreams have
ben verified. After Sullivan
"knocked out" Kilrain Mr.
MeNainee dreamed that the
next man who met him in the
ring would wrest thechampi
onsliipfrom the'Rostonboy.'
He told of this dream and
was asked whether the coin
ing champion would beacol

pion vould riot hit him and
at the end of the fight he cri-
ed..

And so it came about.
.Veu- - York Upi.-iIiI- .

NE.UT0R tlASE.
Topr.K.v, Kan., Nov. 18.

There is an earnest effort
to give Kansas the Erst, place
iu the list of peculiar coun
tries, if it has not alreadyut- -

tained that rank. Many of
the populists are now advo
cating the election of Mary
L. Lease as United States
Senator, Seyeral attorneys
have been examining the
constitution and laws, and
declare they can find rotliing
disqualifying her from hold
ing that position unless, per.
haps, it may be the power of
the Senate to pass upon its
own membership. W h i 1 e
there a re other Populists can
didates, Mis. Lease is un-
questionably the ideal of her
party. She is 111: earnest in
her desire to secure this clec--

tion. Her frwnds c 1 a i in s
nothing but the possibility of
a Republican muioiitv oln
joi'it ballot can prevent her
election.

Frarful Self Imposed Torture.

Atlanta, Ga,,Nov. 21. A
strange story of a young
man's awful self punishment
to elicit pity while begging on
the streets was brought out
at the police station here to-

day. Friday morning Wal-

ter Morton was arrested for
begging. He was perfectly
sound in body aud mind with
the exception of a purple
swelling on the wrist. It was
ascertained that Morton had
been applying some powerful
acid, 'which had'madean ug
ly sore. Although he undou
btedly suffered great agony,
Mortonji e v e r.'j;complained
and.,simply exhibited h i s
burnt arm to solicit alms.
Saturday Morton's arm was
in a terrililefcoi-dition- . Th-- -

little flesh that was left ou
the ,wrist was putrid and
dropping off. This morning
he was released by the police
and sent to a hospital. Am-

putation will be necessary to
save his life.

Never Koved.bnt lived J a i Counties.

The Ashville vii'wjn, in re-

ferring to the fact that Maj.
W. II. Rryson, oi Johnson
county, has voted at every
presidential election since 18-2- 0,

and at theelection 011 the
8th, at the age of 91, was as-

sisted to the polls and voted
the straight Democratic tick-

et, says of him:
"Maj. Rryson built his

home on the Tuckaseegee riy
er, near the mouth of Cuilo-whe- e,

when that territory was
embraced in Runcombecoun-ty- .

Afterwards it fell into
Haywood county, lattr in
Macon and now in Jackson.

"Maj. Rryson reared six-

teen children, gave them all
a good education, and as
they married gave each of
them a farm. Hewasonthe
first grand jury that ever sat
in MaooiK-ounty- , and w a s
foreman of the first gi and ju-
ry in Jackson."

W. R. COUNCILL. M. I.
. r.oont', n. c.

Resident Physician. Office

oi King Street i.ortli of Post
Olnee.

LF. LOYILL
Attohma At I v

! i..r. hi;i; i

Physician AND SCUOKO.N

Cfl'.ce st Rtsidence.
RoOtlC. N.

L. I. LOU K,

Atfomay at Law

-- AND-

XOTMIY Pl'ltUr,
i.AXNKH'S ELK. V.

J. q. WSLBAR,
DHNTIST,

KLK PARK, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Oners his professional servu-e- s

to th people ot Mitchell.
Watauga and adjoining coun-

ties. fST.Yo bud wntehtl used
and a 11 i ork f unrn n (mi."

May 1 1 y.

J.OQRPIIEV.
ATWRSEYA1 LAW.

MAKION, N C

-(- c)-

Wi'il practice in the courts of
Wat a cga. A h M i1 rhell, McDow-

ell aud'all other corn-tie- in the
.vest era listi-n- t rSieciHl atten
Hon given to the collection of
claims."

NOTICE.

Hotel Property tor Snie.

On account of failing health
of mvself and wife, I offer for Bale

my liotel property in the town ot
Boone, North Carolina, and will
ell low for cash and make terms
o suit the buyer, and will take

real or personal property in ex-

change. Apply soon.
W. L. H RYAN.

Notice.
For Ml. 900 acres of land,

on Rich Mountain, Watauga
County, on which is asbestos,
And fine land for sheep ranch.
Sales private. L. D. Lowe &

I. T. Furgerson. Ex'trs. of
Mrs. A. P. Calloway, deed.

fanner Flk. Nov. in '90..

SOI HE.
Partite putting papers in

my hand for execution will
plea udvfw? the Uf's with
th- - pn'r ami they will fe.
ceive pi ruT.l t Mtte! t i'ii. "t Vir
wis they will 14 returned
fi;t rxecirtpd for the want of

?. 1. F. Hiird Shff.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLlSl.

Instruction is offered in four
general courses of study, fix
brief routws, large number
of special courses, and in lawi
medicine and engineering.
The Faculty include twenty
teachers. Scholarship and
loan fund are available for
needy young; men of talent
and character. The next ses-
sion begins Sept. 1 . For ca

with full information,
address President Winsoon,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

For Malaria, Lie.?n-- .

bl e, or Ir.dige a ti c r. . u i
BROWN'S IR0I1 b . ITER.

The president hns nothing j

to do with the industries of
the country. He and the
members of congress should
not meddle any more with
the industries of the people,
than w i t h their religions.
1 hey cannot advance any in-

dustry or make any man rich
by law without iiij;i' ingsoine
other industry or sotneother
man. They have no right or
authority to do either. Men
and industries will go a n d
come as they should and did
go and come on their mer its.

Clevelund and Congress will
do this however. They will
demand that any Frick who
comes begging for a tariff to
"protect the American work-ingm:n- "

in I he steel industry,
shall give 8 o rn e guarantee
that he will not r e t u r n to
Homestead, fortify it, em ploy
Pinkcrtons iu expectation of
bloodshed and then reduce
the wages of the very men he
lyingly proposed to legislate
for.

If the Flicks procure any
bill from the next congress,
i'" (irover Cleveland signs any
hill granting them a bounty,
that bill will grant a bounty
to the workingnien also. If
Fl ick appears befoi'9 a demo-
cratic committcrtto represent
that his industry needs a
bounty to make it prosper he
will have to show hi 4 balance
sheet so that the people of
the Union f r o m Texas to
Maine, from Del tv ire to Ore-

gon may know just what, pro-

portion he needs and what
the. working men get and pre-

cisely what we all shall have
to pay. If his profits are so
erurmous that he dare not
toil what they an?: and if the
men are getting ordinary wa
ges, subject to the same laws
of supply and demand t o
which wages in any other
occupation are subject, then
Mr. Frick will have to go in-

to sonic other business or go
to the poor houssas he threa-
tens to do.

Rut congress and Cleve-

land will do this; they will
legislate so that a day's la-

bor will buy a day's worth of
Carnegie's or Frick's goods.
They will legislate so that
any burdens of taxation, ei-

ther great or small upon the
jieople will put money into
the public treasury not into
the pockets of private pers-
ons, corporations or trusts.

In a few years this honest,
equitable and wholesome pol
icy of tariff for revenue not
robbery will restore the nor-
mal balance of trade, will
stimulate commerce and ush-

er the country into an era of
prosperity like that which
succeeded the famous Walker
tariff in 18-46- , when merch-

ants bought and sold where
they did best, when thefarm-e- r

received his just reward,
bought his supplies without
interference, when our beau-
tiful flag floated an every sea,

child in th-Uni- ted States, h i

is now certain that there will!

be a deficiency of 135,000,-0H- )

for the current fiscal
year, which must ls appro-
priated nt this session of Con
gr-s- s, and those who ought
to knowestimatetheamount
that will be required for the
fiscal year, beginning July 1,
1893, which must also be ap-
propriated Ht this session, as
somewhere in the neighbor-
hood ot 1200,000,000. It is
difficult for human intsllect
to comprehend the immensi-
ty of the pile of money repre-
sented by thobe figures. It
represents more than three
dollars for each inhabitant


